
i-ime year? ago, he narrowly escaped death, 
in a resco'inter with a tisrer. They how 
arrived at ciruenkloof, a missionary settle- 
ment. where Mr. Lalrube feelingly des- 
cants upon his joy at seeing so many who 
wire lately wretched, ignorant, and wick- 
iu heathen, brought together as a people of 
VJavl. This settlement is a fruitful field in 
the midst of a desert. A coloured engra- 
\' here is subjoined. The number ot in- 
b.1-Ihints in this settlement, in the year 

1 j, ainouuted to three hundred. The fol- 
ing is an account of a cavern : 

Calling on Mr. Poleman, he gave me 

a;i account ot a remarkable cavern in I- 
ru .'Cy a ;>artnfthc district of Zwellendam, 

whence he had brought some sin gular 
iV.tites. It is, by bis account, one ot 

me largest subterranean excavations in the 
kuowit world; whose vast chambers and 

.r'; recesses have not yet been fully ex- 

J. $ta!ectites in some ot its balls are 

>:ii MXteen to 24 feet in height, forming 
« ■ lestic groups of column*, supporting in 
.-. pe ranee, immens’ domes. Mr. Poie- 
•ii.»ii, whose ardour led him to venture into 
."i iny p.issajres and cavities never yet vis- 

hhi, was, in some places, preventep. from 
proceeding bv huge dunghills made by in- 
numerable hosts of bats which covered the 
walls an 1 ceilings of this horrid dungeon. 

\\ olves, jackals and tigers, have a safe 
retreat among the wolves and n cks therea- 

iiouts; and during a pedestrian excursion, 
the travellers met a herd ot 10 or 12 ba- 
boons ou the mail. 

The cowardly creatures betnok them- 
Ives speedily to fiigbt,amt with astonisli- 

; I' lex to lily and swilint ss scaled the St ep, 
.is! t<> mail inaccessible dills, wuere ihe> 

• .1 _I. .1" .U,. 
1.1 ... a lift ill* V* av. ex VI »MV xv.ivu 

: whips Hr* frightened them, that they, 
11 ,?i instant disappeared, but kept a 

!c<>ns jell f«<r some time. Gaudenthal 
! about 125 Eng’Bh miles from Cape- 
town. and is the punctual settlement ol the 
I nited Brethren in South Atr C '. 1 he 
mic'ioit was began in 1737. Coloured 

rials of the approach to, and the inside of 
IMchapel at Gau.ieiiteal, re given. Ma- 
ny \e-y interesting particulars relative to 
t:.e converted heathen arc liere given, as 

* ,.;i characteristic remarks upon their 
: -liners, &?. One day w hen Mr. Latrohc 
w is drawing hv the help i>| a camera-ob- 

it t. several Hottentots gather-1 nr- _nd, 
kuo were, one alter anotlier,-gratified by a 

neon into it. A woman cailed to another 
iM- ing by/** come and Deep, Susan, Myn- 
1 ecr has' brought the cnurcii, ami all the 
tree* into his ox.” 

As a -triking proof of the manners, Mr. 
Latrobe describes a visit to a Mr. Linde— 

1 had expected to find a nnn fonnerly 
tn tl e etnplnv of the government. as a com- 

mander of Hottento:a in the Caller war, a 

YeMcornnt, and justly esteemed as a truly 
respectable character throughout the coun- 

try, inhabiting a well built mansion—-and 1 
was preparing a handsome apology for not 

appearing in full dress, til! { saw his mise- 
rable college and homely furniture. But 
Afro in and English ideas of suiting your 
aopearance to your rank, widely differ— 
arid a man of consequence here is not less 
respected far *bc shahbiness of fiis attire, 
ur the wretched or ruinous state of his 
I,..ii-o and premist s. Brother Botany was 

ii~jfl.lv diverted at my disappointment 
when Mr. Linde entere-1, and though clad 
in an old Jacket and trowsers and barefoot, 
the eareand urbanity of his manners show- 
ed him in his tiue characti r, as a well bred 
intelligent gentleman.—The wildness ot 

•he scenery can scarcely he surpassed. 
Bocks ;>f every sh pe, weather beaten and 

worm pointed and jagged, start on all sides 
to a gVeat height, one ridge towering above 
the other; they are the haunts of hosts ot 

• halioons. The i.rospect from the summit 
of the Kloof over the tortile grounds ot Hot- 

ntot’- Holland, and tow ards Simon s and 
Table-Bay is delightful.” 

——o <J> as O-c* 

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT. 
cf of the Albany Register, ( 

Skuday Evening, July 12, 181(1. j 

AGGRAVATED ASSASSINATION. 

With heartfelt and unfeigned sorrow, we 

announce the untimely anddistressing death 
of the gallant Major BENJAMIN BIBD- 

S *LL, of the U. States Army. lie was 

shot on parade this evening a few minutes 
be.- ic eight, and i*s immortal spirit left its 

tabernacle of clay, in one hour and fifty 
fr* minutes afterwards. He w as shot by a 

soldier by the name of Hamilton, who 
fc id been enlisted about three months.— 
The murder was deliberate, and the mon- 

ster exults at its perpetration—he is in 

prison. 
Maj. Birdsall was in conversation with 

Lt. Scott, in front of bis markec. Hamil- 
ton presented himself belbre (hem, and 
'.aid .Major I am here." On l>eing ordered 

*• hack to the ranks he ma !e ready and dis- 

charged his ride—the ball entered on the 
r ght side, passed near the heart and lodg- 
ed in the desh near the hack bone. 

In defending the rights of his country, 
this high-minded soldier met danger in it! 
luost temdc forms—was mutilated in the 

most cruel manner by having bis tace lite- 

rally shattered to pieces—has unclergont 

surgical operations ot the most agonizing 
uatu.e—-uffi red pains indescribable—hii 
wounds but just healed—his prospect o 

Kiuming happiness had barely began tc 

duvn, and he has fallen the tictim eft uii' 

provoked ASSASSINATION. 

TWO MORE PRIZES DIVIDE D.- 

The most remarkable succesTcontimie: 
to attend adventurers at COHEN 5 Office 

and particularly the purchasers of shan 
tickets. We noted the capit'd of T went] 
Thousand fkdlars, drawn on Thursday las 
in the Medical College Lottery—" e havi 

uow to notice the distribution of two mon 

prizes yesterday afternoon from the sami 

office, and in the same lottery, one a flSat 

imr prize of Ten Thousand Dollars, tl e o 

$ 

ther a premium of One Thousand—the 
former came out to number 19497, the lat- 
ter to number 692. Both are owned in 

shares, the fortunate holders residing in S. 

Carolina, Alexandria and this city. 
[ Balt. American, July 13. 

State qf the weather in Alexandria. 
July 16—At 2 v. m. 76 degrees. 

Exchange Cqffee-Hwse M*,\ 
rafr.M AKIN E JOUR N A L.jgjtS 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA... JULY 16. 

cleared, 
Schr Midas. Bears, Bo-lon. 
-Jane, Connor, Richmond. 

ARRIVED, 
Schr Eliza Barker, Storms, 11 days from 

New Bedford; plaister to T. H. Howland. 
Schr Geoige Vv ashingtou, Jackson, three 

days from Norfolk; rum, molasses and cut- 

ton to T. Janney & Co. J. Jackson & Co. 
and J. M Cobb.— Five passengers. On 
Sunday, passed U.S. ship Congress, an 1 

ship Hazard, Crabtree, of this port, in 

Hampton Hoads. On Tuesday, oft Black- 
ston's Island, s.iw a ship and two topsail 
schrs bound up. 

Capt. Hodgkinson. of the ship New-Jer- 

se3\ who came up in tlie ^*eam Boat yes- 
terday, left his ship otT C^uantico, furnishes 
the following listol vessels left at Liverpool 
Msv 2t). 

Ji:.. t:_1__ All:.. Kn.lf„r 1 lr. 

sail in 15 days, for New-York; do -Alli- 

ance, Ryden, Newport, dodo; do A;fas, 
Genereon, Boston, do for Bell, st tor pas- 
sengers; do Atlantic, Rose, Georgetown, 
do do do; do Sampson, Boyle, Philadel- 
phia, do tor Dublin do; do Andrew, Ha- 
thaway. dodo for Philadelphia do; do.Mar- 
*ba, Sketch lay, Boston, do for Boston ; do 

1 Goo:’. Return, Sands,-to sail in 1 days, 
j for New-York; do Liverpool Packet, Bir- 

ket, Philadelphia, to sail in 2 days, for 

Philadelphia ; do Dido. Maxwell, do to sail 
i in 1 day for do ; do Andes, Marcliu, New 

York, spoke olT Holy-Head, for Liver- 
pool ; do America, Bucket, Alexandria, 
spruce off Bordsey Island, fordo; do Ma- 
ria, Morel, dotosailin 15 days, tor Alex- 
andria ; brig Favorite, Hart, Boston, to sail 
in 1 iLy, for Bost in ; do Aheona, Lewis, 
!-. to sail in 15 days, for New-York.— 
With upwards of one hundred other Ame- 
ric m names not recollected.—Spoke brig 
Unity, Thompson, 39 days from Liverpool, 
for Baltimore, 24th June, lat. 41,30. ion. 
65—with passengers; 20th, lat. 41, 17. 
Ion. 05, 30. English ship Aligaior, God- 
dord, 60 days from Waterford, (Ireland) 
with 300 passengers for City Point, via N. 
York; July 3th spoke brig' Charity, from 
Baltimore 6 hours, cape Henry in sight. 

Steam Boat Report. 
The AVashinston arrived at 3 P. M.— 

Off Indian I lead, passed 2 schrs and a sloop 
—Off Craney Island, ship New-Jersey— 
bound up. _ 

Found, 
\GOLD BREAST PIN. The owner 

can hare it by giving a satisfactory 
description, and paying for advertising it. 

Inquire of the Printer. 
July 17_3t_ 
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. 

I^lFTY share* Mechanics’ Bank Stock, 
For sale by 

JOHN KETTELL & Co. 
I July 17 3t 
| _ v- 

Bum, Molasses and Su^ar. 
LANDING this day from schnr. George 

Washington, capt. Jack-on, 
15 puncheons Si A incent’s Rum 
16 hhds Retailing Molasses 

! 20 hhds Barbados Sugar 
JNO. JACKSON & Co. 

July 17_• 
Jolin II. Ladd Co. 

HAVE received and offer lor sale, 
75 hln's first quality Barbados supr 
30 do do muscovado do 
30 bbls do do do 
50 boxes white \ ||avann;i sugars 30 do brown \ s 

20 chests young hyson tea 
12 do imperial do 
20 bags pepper 

2 pipes real cogniac brandy, known 
to be pure as imported 

20 hlids W. I. rurn 

70 hhils and 90 bbls N. E. rum 

40 bbls country gin 
30 bote- first quality window glass, 

14 by 18-12 by 13-10by 12-10 by 10-C 

by 10 and 7 by 9 
2500 bushels Albany rye. 

July lt> 
_ 

* 2w 

I Valuable Building Lots. 
ri^HE Subscriber will lease on Ground 
I Rent forever, of lor a term of years, 

Building Lots of different sizes, in the 4th 
ward of the town, and in the neighborhood 
of it. They are convenient to tine water, 
and the soil is w ell suited to the production 

1 of early vegetables. J. II. IIOOE. 

| July'17 _ 
F 

For Freight, 
I Thp substantial and fast-sailing 

^fapjfahrig DOVE, Peter Barrett master, 
burthen 1200 barrels, in complete order for 
auy vovage. Apply to 

MORDECAl MILLER,or 
T. H. HOWLAMD, 

Win have for sale on board said vessel, 
3500 bushels Isle of May salt 

For Freight, 
: To the Jfest-Indies. or a port in the south oj 

I Europe, 
The elegant and very last-sailing 

^S5a*schr ELIZA BARKER, P. Storms 
master, burthen 800 hafrels, or 35<'0 bush- 
els. Apply to T. H. HOWLAND, 

Wio hits Jor sale, received per said vessel, 
1 80 tons French plaster 

July 17__fmw6t 
For Sale, 

A first-rate Riding Horse, f 
t years old. He is a bright bay, 

remarkablyactive.andashanu- 
soniely formed as any in tlw 

district. Apply to the ostler, at Triplett’i 
! stable, Washington -street, who will show 

Kim to those who wish to view him. 
July 17 tf 

Piauo-Foi'tes and Organs, j 
A PERSON who carries on the manu- 

facture of those instruments in Ncw- 
York is now in Alexandria, where he will 
remain a short time, during which he will 
attend to repair, regulate the action and 
improve their tones and musical effects.— 
A specimen of his work and abilities may 

i be examined in the store second ddor be- 
_ 

low the Mechanics’ Bank, King street, 
where he offers for sale two of his Piano- 
Fortes at the New-York prices—one of 
them an elegant upright grand, of a full 
bodied mellow tone apd brilliant touch— 
the other is of the horizontal sextagon form, 
highly finished, with extra additional keys. 
He warrants them perfectly sound, and of 

; the first quality.—He wifi allow in ex- 

change a fair price lor old pianos or organs, 
being such as he approves.—He also has 
for sale a few tine toned old violins and ele- 
gant bows, and coucert flutes.—He is per- 
tcctly acquainted with the harpsichord eon- j 
struction, and offers to put them in com- ; 

plete order. 
Orders left at the store, cr at Mr. Aber- 

crotnbi's, cabinet-maker, oratC’apt. Nel- 
son's* King street, will be promptly at- 

1 tended to. ftnw_ July 17 

Mess Shad. 

170RTY barrels mess shad, (Carolina), I 
superior quail y, for sale by 

ABKA.M RAPLEY. 
..._i :_l_ e. I 

__ _ __3t 
COHEN’S OFFICE, 

Baltimore, July 14. 

Medical College Lottery, 
32d day's drawing. 

* 1P497, the floating prize of D 10.000 
I *602, the first drawn No. loOO 

I 13015 19003 prizes of 100 
I 4 of 50, 10 of 20, and 163 of 12 dol- 

lars each. 
'33d day's draw ing. 

No®.*7298 1638035 17416 prizes of D 100 
7 of 50, 11 of 20, and 156 ol U 12 each. 

*Sox.i) at Cohen's Oeeice. 
0^7"On the 10th drawing the first drawn 

No. will be entitled t<> the stationary of 

39,000 DOLLARS! 
Whole tickets 15 dollars 
Halves 7 50 
(Quarters 3 75 

Eighths 1 87 

Warranted undrawn, to be had ai 

I 

Lottery L< Exchange Office, 
110, Market Street, Baltimore. 
Where ALL THE CAPITALS were 

sold in the last class, and where MOKE 
CAPITAL PRIZES have been obtained 
than at any other office in America ; and 
where was sold IN SHARES No. 6780 in 
the present lottery, which came out on 

Thursday last a capital of TWENTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

July 17_2t 
Molasses, Paper. tV*. 

IGHTY hluis choice retailing molasses 
J 600 reams writing paper 

20 hhds whiskey—for sale by 
MANDEVILEE LARMOCR. 

July 10_____ 
\V anted, 

Tryi Brick-layers and ten Stone-masons, 
f I *HEY must be good workmen, and will 
i have constant employment and the 

best of wages. Apply in Alexandria or Ft. 
Washington. B. LAWS. 

July 11 t31stJy 

N. E. Rum, Cheese, fyc. 
171 piORNING has received by the 

74* V>/ schooner Sally, and offers for 
sale at Vowell’s wharf, 

8 lihds N. E. Ruin 
GOO weight of new Cheese 

1 case of Brown Shirting 
1 Plaid and do 

76 casks of Lime 
25 bb!s prime Pork. 
18 casks Cut Nails, assorted sizes 

July 10 __Ot 
N. E. Rum, Pork, t^c. 

JOHN H. LADD& Co. have now land- 
ing and offer for sale, 

60 bbls N E Rum 
25 do Prime Pork [Shbcs 

8 cases men’s, hoys’and children’s 
4 do Thread 

July 10 __2w_ 
Pickling Vinegar. 

THAYE at my Vinegar Yard on Fairfax 
street, opposite the first Presbyterian 

Church, a large quantity of 

Very choice Cider Vinegar, 
which I will warrant.—And which I will 
sell by the barrel at 25 cents per gallon- 
arid by the single gallon at 33 cents. 

Attendance will be given from 9 in the 
morning until 5 in the evening. 
Juiytilw JOHN T. BROOKS. 

Notice. 
A LL persons indebted to Captain Shu- 

/V bel Andrews, deceased, either on his 
own account, or lor treight in the sloop Re- 
gale, of which he Was master, are request- 
ed to make payment to the subscriber; and 
those who have claims against the said An- 
drews, will present them tor payment. 

ANTHONY RHODES, 
July ic—3t Administrator. 

50 Dollars Reward. 
A BSCONDED from the Glass-works in 

Washington City, a Negro fellow 
named ROBERT—calls himself Robert 

.Allen. He is the property of Mrs. Vir- 
I Under A. Latimer ot Prince George coun- 

ty—He is about six feet high, rather deli- 
cate for his height, has a very black skin, 
broad flat nose, large feet and hands, and 
a very' pleasing countenance when spoken 
to. He took with him a green cloth coat, 
a new fur hat with sash around it—his other 
clothing not recollected. I will give 20 
dollars if he is apprehended in the District 
of Columbia—25 dollars if taken in the 
state of Maryland—and the above reward 
if taken out of the state, and all reasonable 
expenses paid. MARTIN A. WELLS. 

AH masters of vessels are forewarned har- 
boring said fellow at their peril. 

July 16 71* 

Whale,Oil, Plaster, ^c. i 

REC£lVED~per sloop Regulator, from ! 
New-Bedford, and for sale by 

T. II. HO WLAND, 
20 casks whale oil 
GO tons French plaster 

5 tons best St. Petersburg hemp 
I'thmoM _fit 

Molasses. 

Twf.nty-five hhds bright Antigua. 
Molasses 
Just received and for sale by i 

BARNEWALL & POPHAM. ! 
July 11I w 

N. K. Hum, Brandy, 6?e. 
LAWRASON & FOVVLE have just re- 

ceived for sale, 

jw bbb iN E K<™ 
3 pipes Cpgnac Brandy 
3 do Holland Gin 

30 boxes soft shelled Almonds 
50 do Chelmsford Glass, sizes fr. 

8 by 10 to 12 by 14 j 
150 casks Nails and Brads, assorted, ] 

from id to 3Pd 
501*0 lbs Sugar Paper 

10 boxes Lemons July 10 i 

Sugars, Wines, £$c. 
FORTY-FOUR hogsheads Barbadocs 

and Martinique Sugars 
4G boxes Claret Wiue 

6 pipes Brandy 
0.1. J 

X e L. I Madeira me 
3 hhd«s. S 

fiO kegs prime Chewing Tobacco 

Chcansidc Hotel, ttaltimore, 
{Lite slYxf.rs's). 

TTTILLIAM GAR NEK, fohnerly of A- 
T J lexandria, having entered upon that 

Old Established Stand, 
in the neighborhood of the Shipping and 
Mercantile interests, and of the principal 
public institutions, respectfully solicits a 

continuation of the patronage of lrom 20 to 

30 permanent Boarders, as well as Mer- 
chants and Travellers in general arriving 
in Baltimore. 

Garner is well aware that professions a- 

lone would hut ill requite those who may, 
from the eligibility of the stand, resort to 

it; and he will, therefore, only assure his 
customers, that his unremitting attention to 

the providing every delicacy this bountilul 
market affords, together with a well stock- 
ed cellar of 

Choice Wines and Liquors, j 
shall be constantly provided ; and aided by 
sober and attentive waiters, the well known 

reputation of the house shall not deteriorate 
under his superintendence. 

July 11_2w_ 
A Stray Cow. 

STRAY El) from the commonsof Alexan- 
dria, a brown COW, with white belly 

and some white spots ; no horns, cars crop- 
ped and cut; any person having such an 

animal in possession may hear ot an owner 

(who w ill give /» liberal reward for her re- 

covery) by applying at this office. 
July __Ct_. 
l'iano Fortes anti (i lobes. 

ri 'WO veiy elegant Piano Fortes, and 
I. 1 pair of handsome 12 inch Globes, 

mounted on high stands, w ith coinpasses 
For sale by 

JAS. KENNEDY k SON. 
July 10 fmw2w 

fti»w Publications, 
Just received for sale by the subscribers, 

DU. Leland s view ol the advantage and 
necessity of the Christian Revelation, 

shewn from the state of Religion in the an- 
cient heathen world—2 vols. octavo 

Childe Harold’s Pilgrimage, by Lord By- 
ron, Canto 4th 

Rob RoyMacGrcgor,or Auld Lang Syne, 
a Musical Drama 

Reflections on Suicide, from the French 
of Madame de Stael 

The Life of Mrs. Graharri 
Do. of Mrs. Ramsay 

Pinkerton’s new and elegant Modern At- 
las, Nos. 16, 17 and 18. (CrGentleraen 
wishing to be possessed of this splendid 
work, which is now nearly finished, will 
please to make early application to 

JAS. KENNEDY & SON. 
July 10 fmrv2w 

Valuable Laud for Sale. 
fl^HE subscriber wishes (o sell a tract of 
.1 land containing £».'>8 acres, situate in 

Nangemoy, Charles county, Maryland.— 
This land lies compact on the Potomac, 
adjoining the farmol William D. Harrison, 
Esq. about 2 miles above Maryland Point, 
is well adapted to the grow th of wheat, 
corn, and tobaccb, and might be made a 

, desirable farm. Also, another tract, con- 

j taining 201 acres, about halt a mile from 
the former, and adjoining the lands of Col. 

; John Tayloe.—A further description of this 

properly is deemed unnecessary, as those 
wishing to purchase will, no douht, view 
the premise*. If not sold before at private, 
they will be offered at public sale in the 

; town of Port-Tobacco, on Monday tbe 
i 10th day of August next. Terms one-third 
i of the purchase money on the day of sale, 

the remainder in equal payments of 12 or 

18 months, when a sufficient deed will be 

given. DANIEL JENIFER; 
July 10—fmwts_Port-T nbacco. 

Saddlery. 
^rUlE Subscriber icurns hi* grateful 
JL acknnv. ledgment* to the public f»r 

tne encouragement which he has met 

-Ithough small, it ha* met his most 'an- 

guine expectations. He has on hai d a 

handsome assortment of articles in his 

line ol business, and •'»lic»ts a further 

participation in their encouragement.— 
He has just received a handsome pa<cel 
ot English saddle and bndle leather, of 
first quality—and assure* the public that 
no attention on hi* pait shall be wanting 
to afford riti'laction to all who nuy fa. 
vor him with tl»ei> patronage. 

N. B. Saddle* and bridles of English 
leather. ROBERT F. DEtiOK* 

’S 

SALKS AT AlTCTTO^r 
By P. G. MARSTELLER. • 

THIS EVENING, at 8 o’clock, 
Will be sold at the Vendue Store, corner of 

Prince and Water-streets, 
A variety of books, watches, plated 

candlesticks, pocket looking-glasses, &c. 
ALSO, 

Oilt, silver, and composition watches, 
Silver spectacles, Lc. 

N. B. Persons who have at former sales 
purchased books and not yet called for 
them, will confer a lavor by doin de- 
vious to the sale. 

ny jutijM J.lCA'rtJjV «y co. 

On SATURDAY, at 10 a. k. 
Will be sold at the Auction Rooms, Unfen- 

street, 
An extensive assortment of Seasonable Dry. 

Goods, 
in lots to suit purchasers, on a liberal credit. 

AMONG WHICH ARE, 
Hair corded cambrics Eiegant assortment of 

striped and figured ribbons 
Lono and bk muslins Superb assortment o: 
Plain & striped moil laces, lace Veils, 

mull mUslins shawls and hdkis * 

4-4 and 6-4 cambrics Gloves; hosiery 
various qualities Threads ; fapo3 

Steam loom shirtings Elegant assortment of 
Maddapotan do French jewellery 
Hamburg do Silk hatton shawls 
Cotton do Black and cross bar’d 
Gold head Jalapore hdkfs 

sannalri very fine Chow chow do 
Chittabilly baflas Bandanao do 
Sannahs Superb furniture cv 
EmcrtieS lkoes 
Gurrahs Plate do 
Shepard’s high a: low Prints 

priced cloths Silk twist 
Box, pack & lb pins Silk buttons 
Cotton halls in papers,Treble gilt do 

and morocco boxes Brown Hollands 
gilt Colored cambrics 

Super calicoes Bed ticking. &c 
Bengal stripes Muslin shawls 
Super ginghams Chamhrays 
Low priced do French lawns 
Carlisle do Linen cambric 
Plaids ; checks Cambric hdkfs 
Irish & german linens Black florentines 
Don file chain rich le-Morocco shoes, va* 

vantinesand floren-l riety of colors and 
ces ; rcwihg silks | good quality, &c. 

also, 
An elegant and well toned Forte Piano; 

July 16 

Window Glass. 
4 BOXES 8 by 10,10 by 12. 7 by 

9. 12 by 16, 12 by 18, 14 by 18 
Window Glass, just received amt for «ale- 
by Til. H. HOWLAND. 

7th mo. 6., _mwf 
Sugar, Coffc ?, £50. 

A 14h»t9. prime Barbados sugar 
S70 bags prime green coffee, ea* 

titled to debenture 
25 big* fresh filberts 
40 hints blight retailing mu>as*e* 
40 bblk prime pork 
80 ri E. rum 

io pipes Peirpoint's gin 
1 Holland 00 

4f;0 demijohns 
27 boxes China tea setia 
60 gun powder tea 
L. P. Mddciia, Malaga a:;ir claret 

wines* 
1 case Canton crapes, asibrted 
1 L*die»’ m< rccco >li»»es 
1 bale containing furniture dimi- 

ties, British shirtings & Russia sheeting* 
20 boxes spermaceti candles 
65 casks cut nai!s, Ac. 

For sale by 
BARNEWALL & POPHAM. 

Juhe g4 *13* IIIM f4w 
in _Cl II :_1. 

UCUIgC U. IllUU^II) 

HAS received a veiy handsome a;— 
soitmc.it of Fancy Spring GOODS* 

,muiug which are— 

Rest London cloths and casAimeres,. 
plain and figured mull-mull muslins, ja~ 
■ onet do. and canaries, Canton crapea- 
ind shawls, white embroidered mbes* 
\Jaria Louisa difto, India and imitation 
jmik muslins., ditto haiicfkei chiefs vor? 
fine, black silk velvet, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4 and 
10-4 Lishdama-k diaper, birds’-eyeand 
Russia ditto, Irish linens, sheetings anil 
lawns, black and cnl'd bonibazeens and 
mmbazetti, tabby nets, fcvuntii.e shawl* 
& lidkfs, linen cambric, do. hdkfn long Sc. 
half “ilk, thread and cotton Ho<e, Mar- 
seilles and knotted counteipa.ie8, blac*; 
floreutir.es, children’s and ladies’ stew 
bunnets,black and whi*e lace shtwls aid 
veils, handsome selection garniture and 
fancy ribbon?, umbrellas, and parasols, 
9-8 printed jacknnet muslins, chintze* 
and calicos, steam looqa and oMicr shirt- 

ings, linen and cetten check*, ticking, 
baggwig, ts'e. OV. 

3 th mo. 5.hfidhs 

Potomac Company. 
OTICE is berrby given. That th» 

annual meeting of the stockholder* 
will b? held at Mr. Brown's tavern in 
Alexandria, on Monday the 3d August 
nett, a* II a. m. for the purpose of elcc*- 
ing a president end four directors for thft 

ensuing year, and transacting other busi- 
ness of the company.—And that the pre- 
si lent and directors will hold a meeting 
at Mr. Simnm’s tavern in Georg, town on 
M •nday the 10th of August next, for the 

purpose ol appointing th? following offi- 
cers, to witA person to act as treasu- 
rer and cle<k of the works ; one to acta* 
toll gatherer at Harper’s Kerry ; one t» 
act as toir ga’herer and gatekeeper at the 
great fall*, and one to act in the same ca- 

pacity at the little falls. 
By order of the board, 

JOSEPH BREWER, Trea* 
July 6 etthtSdA 


